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“.ÆSïKÏ^.'S: ^'5"5£T**“ M4"lu ™*
‘“*.‘5* hours In whlcl1 w*ter ™«T be Aid. Barnard (Ed not know that much 
"**£■ sprinkling purpose* be withdrawn unnecessary delay had taken place, hut 
!S4 °^; nt8 *"b.f tutf th"e- he was sure «hat the name of the Point
^ni^Mat h^T/enrLyt ^-«-‘ank in the noeMs of the
M??» ai “

s'e^comm.Z b^lZint^ HT In ' be rettinddfo^r. Mohtm w°i“

conjunction wlfh the water commissioner bbanka and a statement that the council 
to report to the council aa to the districts j £,“** decided in favor of a steel bridge.
Into which the city shall be divided, and Thls. was earned, all the aldermen voting 
as to the days and hours of said days *or except Aid. Williams,
which shall be allotted to each district re- 1 The next subject before the meeting 
spectlvçly, In which the privilege of using ! was the proposed addition of a flight of 
city water for sprinkling purposes may be stone steps and a platform at the north 
exercised, and that the report of His Wor- end of the James Bay wall. It was
ship the Mayor be received and filed. also suggested that an extra ten feet at

Edwin Palmer, secretary of the Union .*** W“U ^
Olub, wrote calling the attention of the “Î^omî ra®"8™"
council to the bad condition of the road ®®LÏopp ®stl™at6d the cost of the pro- 
and sidewalks of Douglas street, and ESf4

(From Wednesday's Dally.; asked that, in View of the fact that many . ’ J?'®/|r“ „?>*„!„«8t®?,8 A meebng of the Britisl) Columbia
Last night> meetirig ,of the city conn- Prominent visitors to the city went to the It“ a^e^ar7to dedde at on^ i^Ae Agricultural Association was held at the    R M. S. Moana,. which, arrived yester-

c-it was very leuathjf^, • An enormous w„uid maCa b^dlmpr^on! something DM“er “ th® dredge would soon be at ^"ening': . Th® ' Programme of Events Arranged tO Be day aftemooiv oattlad, a. large company
amount of correspondence was read, should be done. The communication was work’ and wou,d start right in that cor- j business was the rgvising of the prize _ .. „ . ot distinguished passengers, In; addition
which occupied over an hour, and most referred to the city engineer for report. ner of the harbor, and the foundations of la®t Fear to- suit this year’s show. “el“ at Hanaimo On July to those mentioned in. last evening's
of the letters were referred to commit- The finance committee recommended !Lould n°t 1)6 put after that. .The *s^'?r " ^as completed and the list 12til. Per there were Sic Edward: Stewart
r-“•—x»*«- ri*srssu*i«Rrs S3m?ss,•aa^x.-^'ss,...___________ »**«>„•»*-..-*»■ ■*»

the council, got. jlowflvf» debatable busi- Rifle Association for tlie'r annual shoot- Pended in actual construction work. He denb Mayor Hayward, who occupied the governor of Queensland., going home to
ness there was a noticeable disinclination jng match the cup to uecome the pro- believed that when completed the entire chair: Secretary Boggs, and Messrs. H. The celebration of the anniversary of England; Captain; W.. Spencer-Stanhope
to do anything, and the Point Ellice perty of any competitor winning twice co8t of th® work would not exceed $100,- D. Helmcken, Olson, Sea brook, Hanna, the Battle of the Boyne by the Orange- is a retired British army officer, going
bridge question made no progress to- in succession. The report was received His plains provided for a thirty- Price, Dalby, Goodacre, Clarke, Palmer, men 0£ British Columbia will take place, home; Col. Claude Francis connected
wards solution, being .referred odco rifore and adopted. foot platform, 10 feet wide, and steps The minutes of the previ- as hag previously been announced, on with' the government of J-iji, accomyani-
to the streets, bnÿea aud sewers c«m- Accounts amounting to the sum of t™** 6-‘nch rl8e- ous meeting were first read and adopted. SatuI.dav next at Nanaimo It has been ed by his wife, bound for England, and.
mittee for report. Edward) Mokun, C.(S., $8,901 were passed for payment. After some discussion, the engineer Mayor Hayward brought up the ques- e>8tuJda^ D®xt , v. ? T' , Lieut. R. B. Johnson, a member of the
forwarded plans and, specifications torchis' Ald. Williams’s motion re the improve- waa authorised to proceed with this ad- tlon of the appointment of an executive estimated that the number of Orange- Roya] and Welsh p>,1si|iora 
reinforced couerete bridge, and the B. p. ment of Upper Pandora avenue by the ditional work. * committee. He was of the opinion that men who wiU be present on that occasion Another nassonaar who boarded the
Electric Railway Company wrote- thirtjt gravelling ofthe road so as to make it . The choice of a site for the Carnegie sn<* a committee lad been selected by will total not less than three thousand, Earner at Sydney was. W.. Mtowl
long traie had elapsed since the C6mpaay passable in winter was referred to the library came up for discussion, and it “'obon at a previous meeting. Mr. o£ wbjcb jt ja expected there will be one Bray, a young American who has been

fill agre*mc°t Wltb ] ke streets, bridges and sewers committee. wa8 resolved to submit thé choice to the ^inh^he tef* rod thousand from Victoria. engaged in newspaper, work in South
Sê to trfxt^ToT^K°an5 ti aet sewers romlCroffid net belubmitted Pre"y ^ ^ ^cindeffi Tnl^ation of tSt mta Special transportation arrangements Africa'and Australia, for the past few

unless the bridge was completed by M iy to the council as it Imd not been signed Aid. Barnard wished to know if sound- ute8 8l,2Ted th^ Mr'] Ie!m/;^nsfcdr' f*® bemg ™ade" An early, tJa,d wlU Adelaide and having "be^f through tt^
(rf next year the icompany would ccn- by a majority of the committee. There- ings of the mud flats would be taken be- îect; The matter _Was left to be fully leave the \ ictona Terminal & Sidney South African war..
aider the agreement off port dealt with various matters, includ- fore they were filled in so that it might dealt with later in the evening. railway connecting with the steamer at The Moana s cargo, inolhdhd 14,7 iiigota.
di bani,questl<>“ S S°- UP f1r ing tha recommendation that steps and be known where rock occurred in the h °a!to Sidney, so as to allow the excursionists tin, 29 crates pineapples, 191 bales
A nxiT? /xi *6 8<:cret^y the V\omanIs a platform should be constructed at bottom. , He hoped that some day an n “J t® ®d’h s to roach Nuuaimo in time for the pro- hemp, 18 cases liicvcle parts, 35
Auxiliary (Mrs Hasell) and the seraétejy James Bay at an additional cost of hotel would be built there, and if the ÎL® m m on* cession, which takes place at 12 noon, meats, 75 bales skins, 208 sacks hides,

. , .e ormt Association wrote colif^ $5,660. Tliis latter recommendation was whereabouts of the rock was known the * , , , , gej- ’ ‘ Some 1,500, it is anticipated,'will attend 13 pieces timber and’ 2T packages'
^ne"g n e,01- aCt\°“ ®f 018 th® reason why some of the aldermen laying qf foundations would be facili- o, tn. nrive eon, from Vancouver and vicinity. xU chandise.

the,r P-tronage to the Çl^t -had not signed the report. tated. „ hVd Orangemeb of the Terminal City, to- -
of the Fifth Reeinmnt ^The , Ttr®c?®venue By-law Amendment By- The Mayor, said that there was a chart lv! n reviewed and1 it had been decided getber with the brethren of’the other Captain Cable, of the island steamer
mittee renorted^Sf^i W02'-wa8 then recommitted for the showing, the position of the rocks ex- t y, board’to supplement the lodges from Eburne, Central Park, Port Bruner, reported’ at Sydbey shortly be-
band had'^tiste^^zf„ t-hL ?urpose °? altering clauses 3f. and 31, tant, a yery careful. survey having been cranMor medals bÿ $100 As last year’s Mo°dy. New Westminster and- Moody- fore the Moana sailed;, that when, at

,had J.on818ted'd>f bnly 19, men uk- dealing with the taxation of insurance made some time ago, S M t ville, will take tb<r-gteamerS'^an,,and Christmas Island: the islanders, informed
aldeime-1 lônk-ed8ntafaehinthPOI(i ^ d0mpanieB' These'Cletiee* were attended" After some recommendations to the make a total of StiSïor this v’car The City of Nanaimo for thé Cô’al City. him that a United States warship liadi 
and finallv dh.ui.rn d^ ri  ̂ ?° ** lto. provlde **>**■ lifo htturnhee and council tp proceed with some sidewalk ex'tra *{00 it was nropoLd to'dispose of u 4,"/«SNte4 that the<f wi$f ;be six called there a. few weeks; before in search
Aether ti e nlLen.f ® ?! ‘?aa;*><***» ^«^<1 W $50 tax every improvements had been passed, the com- ^ roilovro- StovesTtonges Latere dis- baDds i- 'Ninaimo at the ‘time of the of the British warship,Condon..
JïïKsîtsss^srèn»su'ss&’t&s? isr*&~5,t :- . a?!XJ5ni!r5ti?S5A sirtt.,•

WA*SfflPsLL WATCH, eEHBHSE
SK S5SS- s% ■tÿ'FmÉi' "“’,paVl“ ’hr1”' ™* Fh“lon Win it Asked to Aseertoln «SS *ïvi,“"£u' pStoS.1”', ^ j1.11; ■"!■«■■ b“ J1’ AwrtoSSSSLSS.'TiiSi

“•Ltotm.e d —,Li;S"F*? a^ ŒffwÆttsïïSEÆsw=«MKis:

tor said tiTat a c“ct’had bln •! d atndupagsed’ Absent SWo. " ; fbilet soaps, proyindtal manufacture, sib pf ***** c®™plet?d ** *«°win*- competent parte of ti.e British Empire
inio wiSÎ the^ïy bàfidî SS, The cpunctf rose at a late hour. , APSem amp. J; _^r meda,; coffees,tefllces, powders, etc., wogramme of sports will take plane; falllng into. line iu.ti.ediréctiou ofup-

oot titlnk that anv change could lse-iZa.le. .» ^ ' ■-■■■■("" '• 9 ■ ‘provincial ground «and mixed, silver : 1- 75-yard boys', race, 12 years or under; abiding British supremacy in naval
Finally the report of^he w!rk committee » (yrom Thursday s Dally.) , . 'ffiedal; for the bast ed most artistically, 'flrst prize, goods to the valtti-p* »3; sec- armament. Adtairal. BfiapmonL whilst
and the tiL ^ ero L ti^ubjecTLf thO - A 8p??lal maebng of the city council The protracted absence of the brig arrgnged exhibit, sitor medal. . ond prize, goods value of $250. acknowledging the hearty cheet* fjrat
band wereireoeived ami «I3 1 ' was held yesterday afternoon when tin* Blakeley, whiclfwas'dispatched to-Cocos j . Secretary Boggs stated that there were 2. lflAyard race, boys 16 year» or under; greeted the toast, said that navaVoiiSers

There was more trouble whenl tfc»l By-Law was finally pass- Island to search for buried ' treasure jfive qipdals on band from last year,, nod flret **•*«» a watch chain value- second always appreciated the way in which it
time tame to consider the tenders re- AldS’ Williams and Worthington, there, is causing a great'deal of uneasi- determined. Ningm@ials won at the las*, pris». ,î*>Çket knife vaine «L25. -to was received’a chamber of commerce,
ceived for the supply of gravel for$atreet 70tng aga‘nst ll, the former disapprov- ,i(s„ Uj the fr;entis 0f ti10se aboard The I fair which had noli yet been awarded, 3~ (xlr*a racCl 16 yeer* ” '”‘aer- 73 because they knew that the tokens ef 
work Tile condition that such -L™mg Of the increased taxation it provides, , . urea a j This was on account, pf the lack of funds 5'ard»; first prize, goods value tit $3; second, commendation cunne from gentlemen who.
Xuld nLt be LtTfrom the fcŒro, ,Snd th®.latter desiring the rates for WaS W®“ fo^-d, manned and pro- ! ueeeasary to ^rchafl”the medals. Pl-t, value^of $l^Xu were acquainted with maritime affaire,
within the citvlimits had not |>X nub- ^9uor licenses to be increased to the visioned,.;, vi hen t.ahe left here egtly in* Mr. Dalhy n\6yed,lhat the finance com- 4. Ladies race, 75 yatdn;^firat prise, and whose- influence’ and support had.ody
lished irtL ad?ert8<Len^ c»llfnc ror ' limit or toft as they were. January, and the friends of those who mittee be empower^, ,to obtain and de- goods value *9; second prize, goed^aiue *4. ten contributed the welfare «£ the
tenders, 7Hind fear was expressed that of the tenders received composed the expedition resigned them- liver all meda3^;jaw^ded last year and «avy* Thec6'wa» »» doubt, said AdmirâtLmetoftheUdOTrLigUthXfi^ “ Md^ay SUPP‘y °f gravel selves to-«*,ng w.it Without any tidings, not yet to the haUs^f tb* winners. This ^ ^

T W mNoMti t: SÜUit ^ ^d®nÜy exhibât by «"SfijdWh the ^ ZTZ K
^rioutthnt^J ümi^tiW pShthat those tendering iLdetetood th® fir8‘May the brig would be back, flower exhibits^TdSpent system than ®’ fl*®!- nriL^Lrtf luL °^iL *5® fou”dati»”» af naval defence W*re

. , ® , ®ys chat no rajustice thag thay would not be allowed to take either vVith the treasure so confidently last year be adopted He was of the g* ” OTef ’ fl,ret Prize, box tot cigars .value. that an island1 power should! terse itswish the tendereLpenL -until thU con-1 B*aTel the foreshore firlthin the city sought," with the news of the nop- .opinion that Hrtbe^hibits were divided ^k ru«r*flmpri*e Uc- ?/** Ifn® dSf?c® at **'

dition had been made, clear,; After van-' W“8, dec?de<U® T° *he tend- suecess o^the expedition. .As scatter j mtoprof^torfil and, amateur classesit ond prize, plp^ and- case v’affie XS.m ’
ous suggestions it was agreed not to open 'r^?e, Vicp)na Transfer Company of fact the ship was expected long be- !'V Howtos ?i® 8- Running broad Jump, professional, en- Jack that it cotikf adopt was to eft and
the tenders and to call for then, again a 1 ”^®red, Ior‘ tbe of 600; Cubic’ fore tbe'first of May, but when May pass- j‘îh ou d cost la trance fee 50c.; flret prize, cash. $10; sec- 8eek t& _____ , i f f gA .
week hence WhW Idiat d<s-is5nn was1 >anl8 of gravel at 85 cents, provided- ' J „ ... T \ I l^e neighborhood Of“$60 more than was ,md nri„ „ ■■Tor.. seen me and defeat frtte as far,arrived at, a nmmher.of the telb|c pres-T1*.67 were allowed to take it from the ^,tb®". ,Jup®. To be follow^ by , granted’ for thSs ekl^iit last year. .My, 8. Running " broad Jump, auteur, en- ,*bar”.. “poe8$b1®’-
ent got mfjKlà l* in®the Ro88, Buy bench; John Haggerty Offered- July, àhaototely without tidings of the : t*almer fought th’^ some of the leart trance'fee 50c.; «rat prize, special, *6; sec- g*»J»*®gt&SLjF*- Heed Aguinaldo to make a special call on
direction of the honorable body, declared to s™pply it fpr 90 ceofe, and the Vic- vessel,, anxiety has deepened almost to . n?po?ta?fc ’jf, -ast, year 8 - ond prize, goods value $8.50. ' yle p-jy Kimtinm@ end ie ore. W le«- Acting Civil Governor Wright This Ag-
that his tender wbuldgAbÿ hq hse te Htïdi* & Sidney ^Iwny Company and the po<iit of apprehension. nx- 2 " ;10’ mpiBl ,1H>t roce- P™f®»s>ooal, en- ^ te^rto^g^tto be’learned by ali^rt uinalHo said be Would do, but that he
as he had told people of its amount. He, _,ler';r a£Eered to supply sand at H. H. Jones, the president of the com- important exhibits afiti at the same tim? trance 'tee 50c.; first prize, cart $10| see- divisante a€ «tee Empire (C&eere.) The would go at night, ac hp was timid about
then Stalked,out 'of the hall in gloomy *}■ Tho tenders were referred tt> the- pany,tons no doubts about the safety of 4eduf^vL toÏÏ Lenf in^nrizLTsL v^ ”d prile » British Uavy temark^the (Btf. was «ppearing on the streete in dhyffeht.

.. to; «tr engineer and the purebasang agent the ship and attributes the delay to'd*„ itoff”®® tolîtnd " J*-’Mteyb»d foot race, amateur,, entrance 8^[oa^ ^ Wer-aft*t As re! ^Th^release of 'the former Mipitio lead-
The following report on a meeldhg liefd. f°r report '- to Acuities; aimiliar to thole which con- tfiftt the verbal report of the'nrize rob?' *** e gards it* battleships they were superior ef has renewed speculation as to pos-

yesterday afternoon signed ÿy tb» . ,^9 council then resolved itself into fronted? ; the party from the Impérieuse M hv Mr .^second-prise, set military brushes jalee^u. ^ nnuiftsini and were fully wtual tcTthe vengeance upon torn by friends of
Mayte was tftE* % ■** Ç?»mlttee on streets, bridges and when Wt vessel vkdted the fataLd oa a | by Mr’ M ^ shot entrance- fee 50c.; X7natiom Witt Luna and his other enemies. Buna was,

Onitbeieth ult., àfetter’Vss .^e^a“d'®®fomtBMl£f brlfg®‘lu^8- similar totrand. He believes that the j ; rnP regard to th^ffistriet exhibits thè ’£1 ' raca fL^tet e»ly 75 to the erofaers of the British navy they a Filipino leader whom Aguinaldo caused
the texmcil from - tbe H». MEpOffi; '***&* The plans sub- members ,«# the expedition must Bave ! rv Vu nxestedrthat a snecial briîe ^ T™ Blue race, for te$tew.c*ly, 75 werg jn t superIorit to th' £ to be killed in 1899.
Martte, asking ’the .couhcA te ^ ”88e^8^ met wUh.-oncoaragenient, or they would given th^winnta^'exhibitors,’white rece^ytg^W yards- any ether nation, and If it led not been The court-marital trying Capt .Tomes;
time,when a deputgtiopconfit watt upon ffat he m to5|,have returned to port. ttibkss fortunate Fones be grented-to ^^“1 A^h pîn vXL^^d for the abnormal activity of certain' A- Wh of the Fifteenth Ghvalry, on,
the council or a committee thereof, to that he understood guch-a Tnudg© .would Tho. gbagnee- of news, while disquiet- Moderate sum to defray the expenses to- ÜÜL D powers daring the last fe* years tbe the charge of being Unnecessarily severe,
discuss the qaestlofi of the Insdeqiiste sup- about $110,006.. . Blit the aldermen ing, of the ominous features ■e^Baxy ia nreparingnn exhibit® » was P15 iSa^ne the hammer- flret wtee »7- cra6W power of Great Britain would with the natives of the province where-
ply of water to the high levels, and sneer- had had .enough worry over the. bridge, which Wild attach, to similiar. dream- gfiggeRted tbrtilOffiwonld be a suitable seconltori^ , ‘be evee greater than it is. As regarded he wa* stationed, has-admitted, tor pur-
tain shat remedy. If any. could be apt -M» Wfre .altogether indisposed to,allow stances attending the voyage -of a ship sdnf to allow for this nurpose le^titevard rrteelbarrow race/bUndtrid- smaller vessels of war, and even sub- poses ef cross-examination, the entire re-
plled.to this condition.' This JteCter^bs- ,aay.™K>rS doubt to exist aa-. to tee nature through, frequ^ted yaters. The Blake- Considerable discussio®i emmid It was ed fifrt^Ditie lamp- secandprtie flowers marina bonts,' England vases a par with Port ot Judge . Rhode, whitdt forms the- 
couucli retereed to me to ariwtfçg a, important structure, “The public -toy is far out of the fteeteit-traok of cran- ^nteffilmt that somethink iikk-$300 was value *150 ’ ®’ , all that could attack her. (Cheera) From basis -of the charges against the capr
venient. tirite for.,blaming us,’’ . said AM. Grahame.J meroe on the high arts, and hence, her S^g.îSMLSS’ value $1,50. . hw remarks, Said Admail Beammmt,
tegly fl Targe and tnflurttial fepresentatem r tor ta^pg up enotfeeg suggestion whettiJtihire to-, speak apy -othpr craft' since and thfltiite toystem probes^ Would In- Bntfairoe to be mflde to Samuel Moore thto-waù» l(atlrer that tite'peweir-»$:4be 
'« thq .«effirtts ofthe higher areas of 'tea we have algeady de^ed Æ tnvqr of A |h«r depkrture from the Straits .conveys "tive raiyrtittle w/rL^Xnto ^Mr or D’ Moffat on groand. British navy,was Very great Vs compared
City met the members of the council thti; .steel bridge. They say We,.have been tttUwsignificance. When the Httle sealer Palmer eulareed on tee ftmSaime of th» In-the vgrioud donteets there, most be -with,any ether power, arid very fbrmid-
aftemoon at 4.30 o’clock. Hon. Mr. Martin' Shilly-shallying.’’ R. L. Morse, of this port, won bottling district exhibits while' Mr^ReLn« », at least three entrres or DO a*60"8 priae abte even against any* combination of
and n number of other gentlemen address- Aid. Worthington was also in a non- for her life in the storm which proved so "plained that what th» différent districts wiu bo'given. powers. (Cheers.) The test of the naval
ed the meeting and pointed oat at length compromising mood. (HO said that if disastrous to her off the California coast, desired most of all was the honor vf win- The committee reserve the right to power of Great Britain was £41,000,000
the insufficiency of the.supply. The effects the council intended to consider a, con- a brig drove past her ip the smother nine first nrize Tt did nn* ma^e changes in races if necessary. a. jeer. The influence ses power was
of the shortage, Its cause and the means! Crete bridge they ought also to call tend- ! whit* from the description given by the the vaine of the ortee riven was hnt it No one wil*. be al,owed Inside the ropes so great, as explained by Capt. Mahan,
to be taken to provide a sufficient supply ere for a stone bridge, which was what Morse’s Crew, local mariners believe was was wbnt it renr(toentp5 ’ While any event is going on except th* of the -.United States-wary, that almost
termed the subjects of dUcnsrion. the ratepayers really wanted. He men-1the treasure ship. She was riding out Mr. Dolby moved tbfct $600 and silver committee. the press, and those taktog every reentry that »wned a Bag now

After listening to thè statements -ft these turned the fact that Mr. Sorby’s plans 1 the storm splendidly, and proving the morals be set apart for . the district », b®1"4, in the ®Ports and games- This ride owned a .navy. The effect of that was
StoTrf11 h”,*™ ®^deDt that th® a**”" for a stone bridge had been sent in some stauchnéss with which she was credited hi bits, this amount to tk divided by the wiU be strictly enforeed by tbe commit, to alter the balance ef tee naval power 
rtlon is of such a nature m. to call for time ag0. , when taken over by the local company. prire committeT * tee. as regarded Great Britain. If every

f* •ee"0<f1 Aid. McCandlees considered teat the ' Notwithstanding this confidence regard- Mr. Palmer moved In amendment that Clerk of course, Anthony ^ Anderson; country owned a navy, then every divis-.
«*. »P!fitmS l° <e™*dy Public and' the press were at fault in ing hh® abiIity the brig to weatner any $800 be voted for this purpose the same 8tarter> J- M- McKenzie; judges, A. C. ,on of the British Empire should have a

W p £ Ty ‘rat trTra"tit «upposing there had been any unneces gal® whicb she might encounter, the «Ht tel New WretmteXr fair Th! Wilson’ J’ H’, Scalc! and Forreat; “avy- <Ch®®rs.) That was the point of
lt;f8 rie?r teat It Is the flret ga)y jjy, in the construction of the *ire ot friends- of those on board for n-otion was carried « ’ ground committee, Alex. Matheson, ft, view which should he taken by those re-

lte^»#e!te:^«ttii?’wtS7toîtrto^ta! bria«»- After the council had decided on j tidi°^ ha8 become so great that the It W88 decided^hat unless the chair- ScM®®: decoration committee, sponpiMe fmijhe-pratection, not only 0$
£ Tthe nuMteL? ,,!«» of tU l^r« a a7®®1 bridge permission for the con- ?aptam, ^ M. S. Phaeton, which ma„ of the school hoard gives necessary A^’ ^lIs?n “d “^I’esom this great dyrismn of the Empire, but of

Thl! WMtrite ritored to^-l^to ^ruction of the same had to be obtained 'eave8. ln a days to relieve the information as to the school exhibit that .Th® lNan,™° silver coriiet band vrtl aU the commerce that passed between 
ge 1 from the Dominion government I Rnr- ! AmPhl0n on the southern station, xvfll be the list be stimek from the nrize list give a grand c011061*^ assisted- by loc^l them. ^Glieers.) Admiral Beaumontther, ° l0°“ for‘b? T1' MnK^anfmovS’teat DPr" Hamiiton t°tee°fpr™2-8PGrt8- ?lpded, amidst hearty cheers, by remark-

Ung" privileges that have hitherto been button towards its cost from the provln-1 Tb® Amphion now bound north from her and Alexander Munro be appointed- to tho Tb® followmg 18 the prog aimpe ■ mg that whilst foreign goverumetits
granted to consumers t-ial government, And the-council had se- ’ Sf®18® , ”.l>Utb. °* th® equator, and off board of management in place of O. B. March—Imperial Edward Sousa might "have a poor opinion of the British

With the view (rf (vrtaiilng this, it has cured $30,000. Instructions were given . Amenca, may bring news of tee Redfern and J. Person,’ both of whom S“Ter C°rnet for *he
been sugrjested Mint-vatino1 be taken by the to Mr. Bell to prepare plans for tee eteei;®ej^ley. Jhi®hIJ,U1 the good have resigned. G#ried. * '* Song-Selected -----........................W Batish navy. That navy had often been
onuu-II to rwtrief/6II.I- idhideish the waste bridge, and he was given five weeks tor^î®^8 of 08pt" Fleet- 01 0,6 Phaeton, Mr. Revans moved that the executive J1*- ^®117’ . successful in detMtoining the issue of
by dividing the city into districts and ton- the work. It seemed a tong time since t,nne0®88ar5’. committee of teiytaelected At a previous Selections, on Irish Airs Round, peace. ,If the future of lurent Britain
ftlng the privilege Of using city zrater for the building ofthe bridgeras first moot- v,™,™*.,. „„„„ _____ meeting to manage .the affairs of the ex- Ba“' ®V^7
sprinkling lawns and gardens to certain ed, but nothing could be done before the KITCHENER 3 MESSAGE fcibltton, he empowered to act. An Song—Selected -... - ............................... .prvJsWR of the Empire should be afire
bourr of certain days ln theweek, Instead election, ’ "A.. ' _ ,, ~~~—■ amendment was -moved by Mr. Price that h”4- unf'"J>,nat^J'» aa
of, as at present, to certain heure et every The Mayor pointed out that after the *h® Troops in South Africa-Refer- the different committees be selected and 71 alt»—Wedding of the Winds Hail yet they hsd not got it. (Cheers.)
dag- .... me. ■ i‘¥: election there was a strong attempt made once to Boers. the chairmen ofeesph tori* the executive. “ ............' ’ * * *

l have plea-nre. therefore, to recommeedt’; \to:|«tve a drawbridge^ and when teat had „ , . , , . . . Mr- Dalby favored the latter motion,
Ing ns the first move towards the end. dre ‘-Ueen disposed of the council thought that Pretoria. July 7.—T3»W Kitchener’s pointing out that # this plan was adopt-
•dred by the deputation, that this sugges- If - they started the construction of th. t' Tftledictory to the troops, dated Jfiiie ] ed the executive would be formed of
tloo be adopted, and that the council pro- bridge before they got anv monev from .®$tb: atter extolling the conduct uf the active workers. Mr. Revans amended 
ceed without delay to take Into its serious the government that monev would never British soldiers in the face of tee greet ■ Hs' motion to read that the executive
consideration the whole question ef effect- be procured at all He was am-» th. hard8hipe and difficulties, and against committee, with the addition of Messrs,
tag such changes in the,.distribution of the ratepayers were unite satisfied »nd dtmSero"8 «nd elusive antagonists, com-1 Pcndray, Baker and Price, act os the
water supply as shall effectually provide n„H»rstnnd whv th. del., ala mands the kindly and humane spirit dis-1 management of exhibition. Nothing
to the higher levels as satisfactory a gup- desirable y ® d® 81 had b eil 1 played m all ranks, and concludes as fol- definite was done.. .
ply as is enjoyed by the other portions of iu Kinsman r.m.vVod *n_ ' low8: The appointment of the sub-committees
the city. lie tras sldt^r thl told^ The C P n “™8 message would be incomplete rested as follows:

had^been satisfied lira 's i wer® n0 reference made to the soldierly Prise committee, W. H. Price, chalr-
and such a t»tr^t,!?i?«ho,fM h.briiSi 1ni,Hti®* displayed throughout the cam-i man; Misses Cameron and Perrin, and 
2Lh tor vŒ; " be good p„ign by 0nr enemies, and the admirable Messrs, R. M. Palmer, Shoplnnd, Oleson.

AM tonitomTrau^rat ra.t ra. ,t 8pirit diaplRV®d la carrying out the sur- j W. Glsrke, Sangeter, Pendray, Tolmie
.Aid. Williams tho-^ht teat tee alter- render. Many of those who remained I and Norris.
lathe tenders shoutift be railed as Mr. until the end have expressed, the hope j Printing and hand committee. Mayor
»n0r !Td!Ti LH® C°?i 1 that th^ raflf'ij'ivÿjn the future, an Haywhrd, and Messrs. Rerans and
“2. J had bee”lcaused bj *»■ °0»- onportunlty Side by side with Price, j ? *
crete, proposition. As a matter of fact Hm Majeaty’s ^rbk.” ^ j Tl^Suildlng, ha» nod yard committees

.,tlj ' f -'v jvud oi

Fl. EUE BIKE 
IS® »it»r HOF MISof last year, upon suggestion, were amalt 

gamated, the - combined committee con
sisting of the following: Messrs. Clante. 
Price, Norris, Morley and Oleson.

Racing committee, Drs. Hamilton and 
Tolmie, Messrs. A. Munro, W. J. Han
na, Dolby and Bothwell.

Fancy work, Misses Cameron and Per
rin. . ...

Mineral committee, Messrs. Shakes
peare, M. Baker and F. B. Pemberton.

The committee on judges will consist 
of the chairman of each of the sub-com
mittees.

Transportation committee, B. R. Sea- 
brook, M. Baker and H. D. ' Helmcken.

Mr. Walehe-Windle was appointed sub
scription collector.

The meeting then adjourned.

succeeded in reatiliing the rpeks in safety 
although alt of them received injuries of 
a more or less severe nature. Captain 
Ingstrom was last seen alive on board 
entering his cabin, evidently with th, 
objee-t of securing his more valuable ,. , 
soual effects, and when daylight appeared" 
his body was found floating close to tho 
scene of the disaster.

!I
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LENGTHY SITTING OF
COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

IMPORTANT MEETING
HELD LAST EVENING

STATEMENT BY REAR-
ADMIRAL BEAUMONT

Advices by Associated Press 
Honolulu report that Judge Huinphr, 
of the First Circuit court, rendered a d, 
«Ta ®a,tb® 1st inst. declaring uncop. 
statutional an important section ot ], 
Hawaiian civil code, on the ground that 
it was contrary to the comditutiui, to 
the United States. The section ip 1|UPS. 
ttou provided that appeals from district 
magistrates, who do not hold jury trials' 
should be to circuit judges iu chambers’ 
who also do not have juries. The jud-’é 
held that such an appeal was deprivh» 
a litigant of his right to a jury tria!.

The court of Chinatoivn fire commis
sioners is waiting for news from Was), 
ington as to the appropriation ut a mil
lion dollars for Hawaii, to pay oft the 
claimants for losses in the plague tires. 
Certificates of awards and warrants for 
the 6,500 claimants have been made out.

The United States training ship Mo
hican, with 200 on board, had not arrived 
at Yokohama 
Bulletin says;
Ported here a week ago, and there is the 
possibility that she has met with the 
roaming hulk of tbe steel Britisher. 
While the government vessel would he 
unable to claim any salvage in the event 
of taking the abandoned vessel to port, 
she- would not likely desert her if an op
portunity offered to put a crew aboard. 
Few; vessels would be more likely to dis
cover tlie Fannie Kerr than the Mo
hican, for since the Mohican would 
necessarily confine herself to the beaten 
tracks, of travel, she would be more apt 
to fall in with the Kerr in the position 
in which that unfortunate vessel would 
be likely ta be found. Time is not a 

■great, matter with the Mohican, and she 
would" take every advantage of aD op 
portiinity not only to bring an abandoned 
ship to port, but to remove from the 
paths of vessels a serious danger. There 
are many on Honolulu’s waterfront who 
would net be at all surprised to see the 
Fannie Kerr make this port manned by 
a crew from the Mohican, or to hear that 
she had made some other port in the 
same way.”

■ from
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i■r B. C. Electric Railway Co. Threaten to 
Withdraw Their Contribution- 

Bands and Other Things.

Prize Committee’s Report Adopted and 
List Will Be Issued in a Few Days 

—Other Business.

m Great Britain’s, Naval Power—Chinese 
Claims for Damages Incurred hi 

Plague Epidemic.THE ORANGEMEN WILL
CELEBRATE SATURDAY

; 1Si
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up till Jhly 2nd. The 
“The Mohican
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AGTOTTA^DO NOW FREE.

He Says He Is Afraid to Appear on 
Streets in Daylight

Maint», July 6.—As a result of the 
proctamation of amnesty on July 4th, 

of American soldiers has beenthe;
Wil wb from duty at the house where 
Agnütatite liras, and Lieut. Johnson, Ag- 7, 
limatito-’s ewtoiKen, brought the Filipino 
tb-dhÿvïe Ge®. Chaffee. It was the first 
meeting between the American general 
and the Filipino ^revolutionist. Lieut. 
WTTKaaa E. McKtetey, of . the Ninth Cav
alry, acted as interpreter.

.Aguinaldo was told that he was free 
ti» ge anywhere he pleased, and Gen. 
Chaffee asked him if he had any com
plaint to make jof American discourtesy 
of harshness. Aguinaldo replied that he 

ne such complaint to make. He told i 
n. Chaffee that he was going to visit 

friends at his home in Cavite Viejo, Ip,
’ Cavite province, and inquired what pro- 
"Wctiaï thé ' Atoerlcin anthbriffeS WotiM 
afford him. He seemed to be afraid ’to, 
ventiire out Gen. Chaffee replied that; 
Aguinaldo would get the same protection 
as any other citizen.

The former Filipino leader then a skied1 
Gén. Chaffee to prevent the courts from 
requiring him to. testify in civil suits. 
Gèn. Chaffee replied that he had no an- 
thbrity to grant -this request, and: ad-
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and admired, while the. Mayor explained, 
that he understood such, a bridge would 
cost about $110,000,... But the aldermen 
had had .enough worry over the bridge, 
tnd Wqre altogether indisposed to .allow

. ____ any more doubt to exist aa, to the nature
to arroéie'i.,Bm,ï ;oLteat .important structure.. “The public

vnrB have.Ulfléady :_____u. ni. uj .yam, 1
'steel bridge. They say we have been Uttie- significa’nce. When the tittle sealer 
=siii., ,.s.u_:„_ t, R, L. Morse, of this port, was battling

for her life in the storm which proved so 
disastrous to her off the California coast, 

w»» Lvuuuii luieuuea uo consioer a con- a brig drove past her ip the smother 
Crete bridge they ought also to call tend- ] which from the description given by the 
ere for a stone bridge, which was what Morse’s Crew, local mariners believe was 
the ratepayers really wanted. He men-1 the. treasure ship. She was riding out 
turned the fact that Mr. Sorby’s plans !th® storm splendidly, and proving the 
for a stone bridge had been sent in some stauchnéss with which she was credited

I when taken over by the local company.
___________ I Notwithstanding this confidence regard
ât fault "In ‘“g hh® ability of the brig to weatner any 

__^___ _ ____ ____ _________ unneces- g®*® wbich she might encounter, the dé
fi ary delay in the construction of the 8*re friends of those on board for 
bridge. After the council had decided on j tidin«? ha8 becom® 80 great that the 
a steel bridge permission for the con-1 ®aPtain of H. M. S. Phaeton, which 
structura of the same had to be obtained , e8. ln a few days to relieve the
from the Dominion government J Fur-]A™^"'" "" °t"‘:------ ~m *“
ther, there was the question fff a contri- ' Sf17ed 
bution towards its cost from the provin- i A“, 
cial govemment . and the-council had se-1
cured $30,000. Instructions were given. ... . ,. .
to Mr. Bell to prepare plans for the steel '. ^hi,eh JT11, the good
bridge, and he was given five weeks tor I ^SPt' FIeet’ 01 ** Wharton,
the work. It seemed a lung time since 
the building of tee bridge. Vas first moot
ed, but nothing could be done before the 
election.

The Mayor pointed out that after the 
election there was a strong attempt made 

ve a drawbridges and .when teat had 
disposed ef the council thought that

E

tain.
The order convening the court disre

garded aU the allégations; except the one 
of cruelty to natives. Judge Rhode has 
declared that he had no> personal knowl
edge of the facts in the principal allega
tion and he gave the-names of hi* in
formants. He admitted and then dèflAd 
the right of the defence to require- an 
answer to the question- as to when» he 
obtained his informatibe.

*Hapt. John Shellenbeitger, of the Tenth 
Infantry, committed suicide by shouting 
at Iligan, in the I stead of Mindamna, on 
July 4th. He was- despondent.,

Second Lieut. Tfimmas Ryan», ef the 
Philippine scouts, also committed’ suicide 
by shooting, in th» interior of Ute Island 
of Mindanao, on .fuite 18th.

K ■
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. :'Tea? MINERS.

con-
P^esideiit MityheB Snys They* H^ill Stay 

Outt TThtll They

New Yorlk. foJy 7.—President Mitchell 
spent the ctey with H. SO. Taylor, of 
Braidwood! amd Coal Citg, Bis., a soft 
coal, operator, who said that he tele
graphed Mr. Mitchell, $t Vi'ilkesbarre, 
to meet Mna in -New YWt. He denies 
that their meeting had) an;,thing what
ever to do with the anthracite miners 
strik® er the so to coal mine situation or 
the approaching eonve-etior. of the United 
Mine- Workers at InâSbnVpolis. Each as
serted that they were / together simply 
aa boyhood friends^ after seeing friends 
off? tor Europe.

Mr. Mitchell denied that he enme to 
consult labor leaders here regarding the 
advisability of the soft coal miners 
breaking their rerfttticts with the opera
tors to enter upon a general strike and 
reiterated that fie anthracite miners 
would stay wot until they

AWFULMflCPERIRNCR WITS TTKAPl' 
DISKASJk—4flr. L. J. Law, Toronto O'.n, 
writes: *1 was so sorely troubled wits 
heart Meeaw.- that I was unable tor JL8 
month# to lie down ln bed lest I wnoth^c. 
After taking one dose of Dr. Agnew fi t’1’1'’ 
Cure- I retired and slept soundly. I n»"1 
one bottle and the trouble hse not return 
ed.” Bold, by Jackson & Co. and Hall 
Co.-eo,

■■
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Song—Selected Ajiother addition to the already long 
list of shipping disasters which have oc
curred efl* Botany Heads is tatd in ad
vices received by the Moana. This time 
it is the wreck ofthe Advance, a schoon
er of 51 tons. She had been engaged for 
a number of years in trading between 
Sydney and the northern and southern 
collieries. It appears that after having 
discharged a cargo of coal from Wollon
gong At Botany she sailed on her fatal 
trip. She was in ballast, hound for Nerw-

“MY PHYSICIANS TOLD* MB I MUST j C®a,’' s V*1®™^81?6 f°
DIE, but South American Kidney Cure . Itotany bay she struck tne rocks. Again 
cured me ot that awful Bright’» Disease?” | and again she was lifted by the huge 
This 1» a oentencefrom a lettOT of a well r^erg and potently dashed against the
known business man In a Western town i> , jp _,»«■ __ • » i .
who through overwork and worry had con* «>®t of the cliff until she wna reduced 
trented this kidney pestilence. It will re* atoms and the rocks were strewn with 

ln’‘8nt^ fü wreckage. The Advance only carried’Ck, -I03.^d bJ 1 * * ®8)l * four handa ell told, and three of them
I T"* w ■* g v . 1 ; ’ ^ -

Evan Mills.
Pastorale and Polka—Twittering Birds 

............................ .......................  . G. Morandi
Band.mi

ifM

Song—The Sword of Bunker Hill ..... 
Medley—Recollections of the War

E. Beyer
, Band.

BarnhousçEvening Idyls

ia Band.
God Save the King. ...Band and Audiencek-:’ Bi’V''

If -•
;

won.
The following resolution, moved by 

Aid. Barnard ar-1 seebnded by Aid.’Vin
cent, was cr.riTed::-11".,’1 ' 1 ,,

Resolved, That the area comprised within 
the limits of the city be divided Into dis
tricts, the division being mode with, tee 
view of torrcuslng »s far as poaaÉMs tee 
watef" supply to the higher anefl hf the
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WEEKLY WF3ATT
Victoria Met«e(

2nd
Dofing this week a œ 

In the weather haa tafl 
nlong this Coast, but a 
to the Great Lakes. A 
this period an exteusivel 
spread across the provtl 
to the Territories, whel 
another from the Salt 1 
double disturbance irn.-rl 
extent, until by Friday! 
had fallen to 29.30 at itl 
and its influence had I 
Manitoba. On the Cel 
steadily rose In advan! 
high area which steadlll 
from California. By tha 
4th, there wtls a differel 
of half an inch between 
and Kumloops, coneequj 
creased to a moderate I 
the Straits of F\rca and 
Battirday and Sunday tfcl 
ly moved across the 1 
Ontario, giving place to] 
clflc high area. By the! 
a belt of high, pressure,] 
extended from Vaacouvd 
to Manitoba, and the n 
been exceptionally nl 
ranges and In the Terril 
erally fine, though still I 

The heavy rains In a| 
eerious floods and daml 
the vicinity of Victoria 
been generally ,falr thi 
cool, due to the prenra 
winds from the cold wal 
Occasional showers havl 
Lower Mainland, and col 
fallen between the ranJ 
Cariboo, where .70 Inch J 

The highest tempera] 
Western Canada this wed 
eon on the 8th, and the! 
Barkerville on the 6th. I 

Victoria)—A moamt of bJ 
corded was 59 hours andl 
fall, .02 Inch; highest tj 
8th; and lowest, 46 on a 

New Westminster—Hal 
highest temperature, 72 I 
on 7th and 8th.

Kamloops—Rainfall, .201 
perature, 80 on 8th; I owe! 
and 7th.

Barkerville—Rainfall, .1 
temperature, 74 on 3rd; I 

Port Simpson—Rainfall,I 
temperature, 70 on 5th; I 
and 8th.

Dawson—Rainfall, .60 : 
perature, 82 on 8th; lowt
8th.

Gleanings 
.r Fncvinoial

OONDENSEO

il-JX
(Prom Tuesday’ 

—London dispatches a 
salmon market is firm.

—H. C. KiMeen, insp 
works, left the city lai 
Cariboo district, where 
general inspection of tii 
road and other roads in

o
—W. F. Rdbertson, pi

gtoti has reç$4v<^,.a,.l'
an old fneqd in Mexico', 
ing A Scheme tor the im 
west coast of Mexico o: 
from British? Columbia.

alo

—The Alien Immigratio 
force, and in addition to t 
of W. H. Ellis1 as. imm 
twenty-three deputy offic 
appointed in different, pg 
vincé to ensure the effect 

■ the law. '
bli

—B. Baynes.^eid, ojfiht 
• station of this city; is in t 
■nection with tj)e installai 
i'Paratns tor the displayin; 
note on. tjip J>o8t office b 

i city. 1 rapector Webber, 
^superintending the work.

mr;
—The new .tennis «our 

ibeen in progress of « 
riWrands : leased by the J. 
tPetâte .theidriil hall are i 
'has heen- previously ment 
intention,;After the grpai 

Unease? for some time, to h? 
flEtüe:>àltogether probable t 
firtnre annual tourneys w 
*he n»w courts.

K r? »-tv< -o
-3The timeral of the 

■IWuuuri»; who died on the
BoyaltUfibllee hospital, 
rooraff^rfrom the parlors 
Douglas Street. The ] 
Clay «nmdacted the 
following gentleman acte 
«»: Mwavrs. F. Anderso: 
Blair, C tWilson, J. Y 
Steafimori;’

se

James 'Baker receive? 
’ram Phoenix, Arizona, thi: 
n®*n^mg tike 'tiçath of Jose 
nephew, in tiiqt city last 
«erpAuud ibttfi llteen sufferin 
““ni*, 'but this death 
pected. The remains will 
Victoria ifor ^toierment, a 

tito funeral Will be an 
.'Was a native X 

*>ot 16 ywsttra iq! ^go..

wa

—The Paantera’ . itfiion 
excursion to Sidw»- on An. 
a meeting *>f -the -union Is 
following wwje elected offi 
ensrnng yeert President, J, 
cock; vice-preeMent, tftarry 1 
nrer. John Creed; finafid 
James Robson; recording s- 
fred Tripp; warden, Andre 
conductor, Georg» Brown,' 
*jade and labor council, AI 
William Clark; Richard Ry;

-—<t-—-
—Thé regular monthly <4i 

the James Bay Atolrtle Ac 
be held , on or about Augu 
ceady entries are being catle 
«'cations are that there wil 
»md probably a larger, resp< 

,» former occasion. The 
^»'l upheld the honor of the 
Pvts A" ' A- c. regatta to 
„day and Saturday, the 25 
fLN<de°n in hbth the junio 
tour-oared events, is in first 
>mn, having priteticed 
f “® pa®t- They will lea- 

Saturdfly in ord&r to

steadi
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